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"THE
SPULLING POWER

OF
Bulletin Advertising"

BY

John H. McIntosh
"Since the Bulletin's attack on the Wein

Clothing Store, Mr. Wein has had to lay off
four clerks and a janitor." Extract from
speech of Jno. H. Mcintosh at the weekly
Ad Club luncheon, butte Grill, February 4.

So Mr. Merchant, if business is dull---try Bulle-
tin advertising. Its value is admitted even by our
enemies.

The above statement by Jno. H. McIntosh
proves the solidarity of the working calss for the
Bulletin. The wage-earners are behind it and will
patronize its advertisers.

UNION STOPS
OFFICERS' PAY

Seattle Striking Boiler Mak-
ers' Officers Will Conduct
Strike Gratis. Smaller
Unions Joining Strike.

Seattle, Feb. 5.--'The cIharge that

the strike has been engineered )by

union officials ill thei'r Own interests

is convincingly r efuted by the iactionl
of the biggest aunino in the city'

Boiler Makers' local No. 104. which
stopped the pay of all its salaried of-

ficers whetn tlhe strike was caslletd.
All Aberdeen un ions, including

the shipwright., arcs olow out, at-

cording to A P. P. lllligaln, who rce-
turlned fro-nt a vi-it to ilut. ltown.
An enthlusinsic• nlmeting of oter
2.000 Aberdeen tmo1i lr tatdsmen was
addressed Saturday eveoning by Mlul-

ligan and Janies A. 'ITuylor. The lat-
ter is at. present I• ()hl intiat

The general st rike Ilt rccived
the indorsement of the wac it rs'
union, the lmemnblers tf whiltli will
join the cooks in tilte walk otl.i (
boot and shoe woirkers' ttl tot haIts
also voted to join the movemenlt.

Advertise tnas room for rent in
the want columns of the Ililletin.

FEIEI) YO('H BABY
with plenty of our ricl, pure.

aiiiiilri bottled milk. It will
, vUrih uand make him grow

tj) ' o tr1i1g and sbturldy. You know
tI r u:; Ilothilig too) good for your
lithle oit. That's why you should
1:iby th, hest-milk obtainable and

the best mltilk is ours., 6
- T- _The Crystal Creamery

459 E. Park St. Phone 181.

TO CELEBRATE
LIOUOR'S DEATH

Temperance Organizations
and Churches Unite on

Arrangements for Jollifi-
cation in Near Future.

''enlalive plans for tihe holding ofl

a IIas Oelebration on the advent oft

statte and national prohibition were

laid laIt evening al a meeting held

ill th (ood Templlll ar hall, attended
by repretentativeos of all the tenper-

inc'e org;lnizations of the city and

nt ly of ( he { i tlrchell ' s.

Arranl'l'glllllenI wer considered for

the holtinlg of 1 maiss meeting at
which atlddre•:s would be delivered
oby outside spl)'akers, a lllsical pro-
gramlll ould bi preseintetd and a joli-
fication fiest indulged in. The (ate
was not. decided upon.
P. H. Salles; was elected general

cha;liltan; Irs. l . . . Clinch, was
nalndtl secreltary. Several cotiinittees
were appointed, aillotllg which were
Ithose on arrangements. finance, press
tanid publicity, prollgramllll and the ob-
taining of a suitable hall.
A second meeting will be held Fri-

I day evening at the Good Templars

hall.

BABY PERISHES
INl HOUSE FIRE

Four-Months-Old Baby.Suf-
focated Before Mother
Could Reach Her. Father
of Child in France.

Virginia Louise Sultzer. 4-months-
old daughter of Sergt. and 1Mrs. Paul
IO. Sultzer, was suffocated yesterday
a fternoon during a fire at the home
of her grandparents, Mr. and M rs.
harry C. Sultzer, 631 West Quartz
;lreet. According to Fire Chief Fred
Martin, flames were started by sonte
clothing being blown against a stove
in tile rooml where the child was
sleeping and before the fire was no-
ticted by the mother and grand-
nioteir, the only occupants of the
house, the little one had perished.

The father of the child, Sergeant
Sultzer, now is with the A. E. F. in
France. ie was married about a year
and a half ago in Washington, and
after entering the service his wife
calm to Butte to live with his par-
enlts. Thle grandfather of the infant,
Harry Sultzer, is an esteemed mem-i
ber of the editorial department of
the Anaconda Standard. Butte friends
of the family extend their heartfelt
symp athies.

PASTIME POOL
HALL IS SOLD

The Pantime barber shop and p6ol
room at 210 North Main street
changed hands this week, Charles
Power, the former owner, selling out
to David Daitz and Jimmy Connell,
both well known locally. This is one
of the most up-to-date and comfort-
able barber shops and pool rooms in
the city. The pool room has three
tables and comfortable lounging
quarters.

Bulletin Want -Ads OGs.
Results. Phone 52

RDiERS LIQUOR
BE DESTROYED

State Wins in First Case
Against Violators of State
Prohibition Law. Other
Cases Set for Trial.

Liquor was ordered destroyed by
court edict for the first time since
the advent of prohibition in Silver
Bow county by Judge J. J. Lynch
yesterday, when he passoed :rentence
of destruction on a q(uantity taken
from the Club saloon, conducted by
James Flaherty at 27 West Granite
street.

Though Flaherty was not present
in court, the application of Deputy
County Attorney Frank hIiley that
the destruction order be granted was
complied with and, as a consequence,
the following assortment will cease
to exist: One bottle of liquor garnier,
one bottle of mnalachrino, five pints
of New Style, four empty pint bot-
tiles, three empty decanters, three
whisky gasses and one bottle of char-
t reaux.

Four hearings were set on orders
to show cause why liquor seized
should not be destroyed. The case
against Jesse R. Huddleston, alleged
to have been one of the proprietors
of the Silver Dollar saloon, was dis-
missed on his taking the witness
stand and swearing that at the first
of the year he had disposed of his in-
terest in the business to his partner,
Frank A Kean.

Mr. Kean told the court he had
bought the liquors seized on the un-
derstanding that none of them were
alcoholic, and believed lihe would be
within the law in offering them for
sale.

Judge Lynch declared his opinion
that the liquors appeared to be of a
fermented or malt nature and there-
fore prescribed by the act. He de-
clared the law was somewhat vague
as to what proof was required in
liquor cases. He believed an amend-
ment was necessary setting out the
manner of service and requiring a
showing that liquor seized was of an
intoxicating or fermented nature. He
ordered a continuation of the case
until next Tuesday.

The case of John Theis, 14 North
Main street, was continued until next
Thursday. The case against Jerry
and Patrick Mullins was continued
for a week. The case of Alex Gas-
saloff was set for, Feb. 7.

NELLIE SULLIVAN
WINS fIRST ID

Judge Says person Posses -
ing Right f Sufrage and '

Qualified, Though a
Woman, May Hold Office.

Judge J. V. Dwyer yesterday de-
nied the application of Ludwig Rose
that he declare Mrs. Sullivan un-
qualified to hold the office of county
auditor on the ground that she is a
woman.

It was held by the court that any
person entitled to thfe right of suf-
frage and possessing the necessary
qualifications can hold the office of ]
county auditor or any other.

Arguments began at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning and continued
until noon. Mrs. Sullivan was repre-
sented by County Attorney Joseph R.
J.ackson, Deputy N. A. Rotering and
Attorney E. F. O'Flynn. The conten- I
tion of Rose was upheld by Attorney
James H. Baldwin.

Following the decision of the
court, counsel for the contestant ob-
tained 10 days in which to settle a
bill of exceptions.

PRESBYTERIANS
ELECT OFFICERS

The Brotherhood society of the
Central Presbyterian church met
last evening. New officers were
elected and much future work
planned. 'lTh most immediate un-
dertaking is a father and son event
to be held ulnder the auspices of the
society at the In manuel Presby-
terian church Friday evening, Feb.
14, it will (nnsist of a program and
refreshments. This will be a joint
event and it is hoped that the fathers
I and cons of both communities will
manifest an appreciation of it. There
was a large attendance at the meet-
ing and Fred Il. Stafford was elected
president.

EDWARD KEENAN
t ANSWERS SUMMONS

r Edward J. Keenan, a regident of

this city since childhood, died at his
e home in this city early this morning

at the age of 41 years.
Besides his wifei and one daughter,

Mrs. Walter McGrath, he is survived
by his mother. Mrs. Mary Keenan;

a four sisters, Mrs. E. Gearity, Mrs. H.
J. Pauley and .Mrs. Wyeth Payne of
this city and Mrs. J. E. Wood of
California, besides other relatives.
The funeral arrangements have not
been completed.

Lt

The House 0v',
Hardware, Paints, Glass,Ig Plumbing Goody Dairy

Supplies.' Phone 956. 221"E

Where the Bulletin is sold:
Oscar Prescott. 18 Second

street South.
Ed Landgren, 408 First aveuue

South.
The World's News company.
Corner First National bank

building.
Corner Fourth and Central, two

regular netvsmen.

Attention!
Free Press Ball
Committee Take Notice

The following persons are re-
quested, to call at the Daily Bul-
letin office. 101 South Idaho, at
8 o'clock Thursday. Feb. 6:

Abrahamson, Buckley. Alder-
man, Pietsch. Mrs. McDonald,
Mrs. Hanlon, Sulaff, Mrs. Ken-
nedy. Whiteley. Lowney. Marlin,
Joe Carney, Whittol, Mrs. Mabie,
Roy Buckley, Trapp, Keithly,
Brunswick, Jackson, Hodges,
Vickers. Sullivan, Kroners, Spai-
lie, Johnson, Simmons, Jellette,
Myers, Frank Pierce, Murray,
Baker, Skelly, Finnigan.

BUTTE FIREMAN
LAID AT REST'

Members of Local Depart-
ment Pay Last Respects
to Memory of Hugh Do-
ner, Who Died in Arizona.

Funeral services for the late Hugh
Doner, a member of the Butte fire
department were held yesterday at
St. Patrick's church. Solemn re-
quienm high mass was celebrated,
Rev. Father Venus, being celebrant,
Rev. Father Whalen, deacon, and
Rev. Father O'Shea, sub-deacon. In-
terment was made in the Catholic
cemetery. The pallbearers were:
Joseph Young, Frank Sennett, John
Harrington, P. J. Mealey, Frank Sul-
livan and John Seltz.

The body was laid on the fire
wagon, banked with beautiful floral
wreaths and bouquets, testimonials
of the esteem in which the deceased
was held. Doner died of pneumonia,
Jan. 30, at Phoenix, Ariz. He was
born in New York 36 years ago. He
is survived by his wife, Mrs. Mary
Doner, formerly Miss Mary, McDon.
ald of 425 West Mercury street; six
brothers, Michael, Patrick, Joseph,
Stephen, William and Thomas, all of
New York and a sister Mrs. James
Dinigan of Canada.

BOOlLECCINC POOI HERE
SO HE PREPAIED TO GO

D. F. Avery Caught at Sta-
tion After Checking

Trunk.

Butte is a poor field for bootleg-
gers in the opinion of D. F. Avery,
formerly of Salt Lake, who was ar-
rested at the local station yesteiday
after he had checked a trunk filled
with liquor for Portland, Ore. Feder-
al officers made the arrest and a
search of his room resulting in the
finding of two cases of prohibition
liquor.

Avery was arraigned before E. M.
Van Etten, United States commis-
sioner yesterday and his hearing set
for Feb. 13. According to local fed-
eral officers, Avery stated he intend-
ed to plead guilty to violation of the
Reed amendment when he appears
for preliminary hearing. Avery ran
a soft drink establishment in Salt
Lake until recently and appeared
prosperous.

60,000 SEATTLE
(Continued from page one.)

to meet as a general strike commit-
tee and finalize the plans for the
most epoch-making industrial strug-
gle that the country has ever known.

Situation Discussed.
From S a. m. till 9 p. m. Sunday

in the Labor temple, delegates from
110 unions discussed the whole situ-
ation and laid their plans. All de-
cisions were made with one voice and
a remarkable unanimity was demon-
strated throughout the meeting. The
time for the general strike was set
for 10 a. m. tomorrow. Arrange-
ments were made to feed the strik-
ers and the public. A committee was
f appointed to urge upon other Pugct

sound towns the advisability of pre-
senting a solid front by calling a
general strike for the same day.

Tremendous cheering greeted the
treble announcement that by a big
majority the street car men had
voted to quit, that the longshore-
men's union had decided to strike .Id
spite of its international officers, anti
that, for the first time in its history,
the typographical union had joinc•
in the general strike movement.

Efforts will be made to extend the
general strike throughout the state,
if that course becomes necessary, It
was announced.

The Bulletin Does JobPrinting

E[PUTIES 1AID1
PRIVATE HOME

"Suspected" That Propri-
.etor of Popular Moxom
Cafe Might "Bootleg"
Whiskey. Exceed Power.

Whether the city police officers
intend to make a practice of raid-
ing private homes, where it is known
rather large stocks of liquor are on
hand is not known, but judging from
their actions yesterday in raiding
the home of S. H. Simeon at 102
North Hamilton street, those who
have laid in a supply for the "fainy
days" had better secret it in a safe
place.

The officers yesterday ransacked
Mr. Simeon's home and seized sev-
eial bottles of beer and a small quan-
tity of whisky and took it with them.

Simoen is the proprietor of the
Moxon cafe at 29 West Broadway.
Police officers recently searched the
Moxon cafe for liquor but failed to
find any.

Simeon asserts the beer was for
his own use, that it was purchased
before the prohibition act became ef-
fective and that the officers exceeded
their authority in forcing their way
into his home.

So, if you have liquor in your
home, be careful. The "cops" may
enter your private rooms any day
and take it,' even though the law
does not permit them to do so.

MILLIONAIRE MILLER
IS FOUND GUILTY

(Special United Press Wire.)
Portland, Feb. 5.-Henry Albers,

millionaire miller, was today found
guilty on two counts for seditious ut-
terances made Oct. 8, in violation of
the espionage act.

The jury, after deliberating three'
hours last night, returned a sealed
verdict which was opened at 10
o'clock this morning. Albers was
found not guilty on the other five
counts. The utterances for which
he was convicted covered such state-
ments as "to hell with America," and
"you'll never lick the kaiser."

LAST CHANCE TO SAVE
THE DEMOCGITIC PARTY
(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Feb. 5. - President
Wilson has cabled a number of
southern democrats, asking them to
vote for the woman suffrage resolu-
tion, it is learned. Bryan continues
his personal calls on senators to con-
vince them that this is the last
chance to save the woman vote for
the democratic party next election.
The suffrage resolution comes up
Monday.

SALLIIED CRUISERS ON
THE WAY TO HAMBURG

(Special United Press Wire.)
Berlin, Feb. 5.--Four British and

American cruisers have entered Elbe,
en route to Hamburg to protect
steamers loaded with foodstuffs, it is
reported. Several large steamers
have left Koenigsburg, bound for
London,

PRES, WILSON CABLES
HIS CONGRATULATIONS

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington. Feb. 5.-"May I not

express my gratification, gratitude
and congratulations at the udanirious
report of the three-year naval .pro-
gram," President Wilson today ca-
bled Chairman Padgett, chairman of
the house naval affairs committee.

SWIFT WANTED WILSON
TO "MODIFY" THINGS

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Feb. 5.-After an

hour of condemnation of the British
embargo on American goods the sen-
ate this afternoon deferred action on
Senator Weeks' resolution calling
on the state department for informa-
tion as to what steps had been taken
to meet it. The discussion will be
resumed tomorrow.

,BULLETIN PUB. CO.
HOLDS ELECTION

At the annual Imeeting of the
stockholders of the Bulletin Publish-

ing company last night for the pur-
pose of electing a board of directors,

the following result was had: R. B.
Smith, 3,235; W. F. Dunn, 3,230;
Charles Gillette, 3,160; Leo Daly,
2,935; Sam Ferrebee, 2,785; H. A.

Tyvand, 2,290; Paul Lundgard,

1,765; "A. B. Maxwell, 1,590; James
O'Brien, 1,435; George Gore, 180.
The first seven having received the

highest vote, will constitute the new

board of directors.

MONTANA WEATHER.
Unsettled weather today and

tomorrow; stiw west of
ais e not lalph ichainge in tensp-

BUTTE DISTRICT.
Partly cloudy; rain or snow.

GREEN
TRADING
STAMPS

With JEWELRY
The only jewelry store in
Butte that gives this form
of discount. Gel our low

prices.

MontanaJewelry Co.
73 E. PARK ST.

If You Can't
Come

TELEPHONE

1-9-8-5
McCARTHY'S

GROCERY AND MEAT
STORE

64 E. BROADWAY

For the biggest and best
bargains in Butte

McCarthy-Bryant & Co.
317-319 E. PARK. PHONE 1011.

Where You Get the Most for
Your Money.

No. 10s Swift's Silver Leaf lard
for ... ...............................$2.90
Swift's Premium hams, lb..387c
98 lbs. Rex White flour........ $5.75
98 lbs. Lyon's Best or Climax
flour .................. .................. $6.00
5-lb. can White House or M. J. B.
coffee .................. ........ $... 1.90
5-lb. can raspberry jam........$1.25
22 bars laundry soap............$1.00
12 tall cans Sego milk..........$1.80
Tree tea, special, lb................50c
English Breakfast tea, 2 lbs..85c
3-lb. can May-Day................$1.00
Fresh eggs, dozen....................50c

JOHN J. M'CARTHY, Prop.

To the
Workers
This is the best place in town
for you to trade. The LARG-
EST STOCK and the LOWEST

POSSIBLE PRICES.

A Square Deal.
Always

I Appreciate Your Trade

Palace Clothing and
Shoe Store

53-55 EAST PARK ST.

CRYSTAL CAFE
We Serve the Best on the Market

at Popular Prices.
69 E. PARK ST.

e AT THE

LYRIC
245 E. PARK.

e TODAY

"IRON TEST WITH THE RED
MARK" (Two Parts.)

1, Two Parts "Stingaree"-Full
of Pep.

Two Parts Comedy.

THURSDAY1, BEISIE LOVE in "HOW

s COULD YOU, CAROLINE?"-
Five Parts.

e Two Parts Comedy.
v We Always Have a Comedy, So

Send the Kiddies.
5i-10c--l5c.

d
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